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News & Notes is published on the first and third Friday of the month. It will keep you upto-date with happenings in the Presbytery and related topics and events around the world.
Visit our Website
Find us on Facebook

Addiction and Faith Conference

For Congregations, Clergy & Caregivers
Addiction in every form, including the current opioid problem, is
affecting our communities. Those who struggle with addiction or the
effects of a loved one's addiction, often look to the church for help
and healing.
This conference for clergy, congregations, and
caregivers will offer knowledge about addiction recovery, stories
of learning and hope, and a celebration of God’s abiding grace.

The conference will feature:
Keynote speakers: Pastor Nadia Nadia-Bolz Weber and Omar Manejwala
Breakout Sessions
Worship
12-Step meetings
Yoga
Visit the conference website for more details on speakers, workshops and conference schedule.
Winnebago Presbytery has some scholarship funds available for those who would like to attend.
Contact the Presbytery office for more information.

Around the Presbytery...
An Invitation to All the Women of Winnebago Presbytery:

We will be joining a group of women from Illinois on Tuesday, August 28, at Christine Ann’s
Abuse Shelter in Oshkosh to serve lunch, help with a craft project, and possibly do some sorting
and cleaning.
If you would like to help that day, please contact Nancy Siewert at 920-455-0002 or
dennis1829@att.net before August 2.
Another opportunity to help is by donating new underwear for women. This includes stretch or
cup bras (any size) and panties. The items must be new – watch for sales! Bring your items to the
next Presbytery meeting on Saturday, October 20, 2018, at Memorial Church in Appleton.
However you choose to participate, we know that the shelter will be most grateful.

Winnebago Presbytery Grant Applications
Winnebago Presbytery provides mission grants to our congregations to support their mission in
ministries. Applications are available on the website and provide further information on the grant
process.
Applications are due August 15th. Sessions (individually or jointly) may apply on behalf of a
particular mission, ministry or project in the church or community. Entities may apply for start-up
funds (not more than 3 years, normally decreasing amounts); one-time requests; or annual operating
support. Projects must be re-validated each year.

Student Loan Program for PC(USA) Members
Applications are now being accepted for the new parent loan program. This program assists
parents with their children's student loans and pastors with loan repayments. Available for
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) members, the parent loan, administered through Financial Aid for
Service, offers a 6 percent interest rate — a full percentage point lower than U.S. Department of
Education parent PLUS loans.
Click here for more details.

Ecumenical Job Opportunity
The Diocese of Fond du Lac (office is in Appleton) is seeking an experienced Administrative
Assistant to complete an assortment of administrative tasks including processing financial
transactions. The ideal candidate is resourceful, is an organized problem solver and who has a
working knowledge of the church. This is a part-time, salaried paid diocesan staff position
eligible for benefits. Find full details here.

Grant Opportunities

The Omaha Presbyterian Seminary Foundation has provided over a million dollars to support
leadership training events, workshops and/or seminar. Teaching Elders, Commissioned Ruling
Elders (CREs) and Lay Leaders all greatly benefit from LifeLong Learning events that are located
within their Presbytery or state. Find more information about the application process and see past
recipients here. Application deadline is August 15.

Learning Opportunities
FAITH LEADER MENTAL HEALTH PROJECT, Neenah
Did you know that people of faith who struggle with their mental health are more likely to
approach their faith leader for help than their primary care provider? Would you like to have
the tools and skills you need to minister to them effectively when they arrive at your door? This
six-session series (Sept. '18 - March '19) educates professional and volunteer faith leaders on
mental health issues that arise in ministry. Find full details here.

STEWARDSHIP KALEIDOSCOPE CONFERENCE 2018
Stewardship Kaleidoscope is an annual conference offering excellent plenary speakers,
informative workshop leaders, provocative worship experiences, and incredible networking
opportunities for all who are passionate about stewardship and generosity. Drawing leaders from
across the Lutheran Church (ELCA) and the Presbyterian Church (PCUSA) and beyond,
Stewardship Kaleidoscope is designed to help participants explore stewardship, in its many
colorful dimensions! September 24-26. Conference Information.

Presbytery Calendar
August

Commission on Ministry
August 9, 12:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.
First Presbyterian, Weyauwega

Finance Committee

August 21, 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Winnebago Presbytery, Neenah

September

Finance Committee

September 11, 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Winnebago Presbytery, Neenah

Commission on Ministry

September 13, 12:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.
First Presbyterian, Weyauwega

Leadership Committee

September 18, 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Winnebago Presbytery, Neenah

Presbytery Staff Meeting

September 18, 1:30 p.m. -2:50 p.m.
Winnebago Presbytery, Neenah

The full Presbytery calendar can be found here.

Quick Links To Our Partners
To find out more information about our various partnerships at both the national and local level
click on the links below.

PC(USA)
PC(USA) Website
Board of Pensions
Presbyterian Women National

Synod of Lakes and
Prairies
Synod of Lakes and Prairies
Website
Presbyterian Women Synod of
Lakes and Prairies

Mission Partners
United Church Camps, Inc
Samaritan Counseling Center
Wisconsin Council of Churches
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